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ROAD BONDS VOTED! motor law void! CŒUR D’ALENE

MORE ON PRIMARY iw
H. 0. Bailey has announced his 

candidacy for Ibe republican noiuiua 
tion fur county treasurer, 
bis intention with tbc county record
er Monday evening.

>Highway Four Will Spend On account of ibe Ufa 
Governor

coming on 
has No Occupation Tax For Haul

ing Passengers.

Sunday. Davis
proclaimed July 5th a le^al holiday Infornialion Of Value To 

Every Voler.

and Hied
$65,000 On Paving.

Arrangements have been 
resume developtnrnt 
properly of the Richmond Minin« 
company at Adair.

made to
At a imretlng of the agricultural 

committee or the chamber or com 
uierce held Monday, it was decided 
that the Kootenai Couuty Fair be 
held October 12th and 13th In Cœur 
d’Alene.

wurk on theThe $65,600 bond issue in High
way district Four carried last 
Saturday by a vote of 57 to 2. 
precinct No. 1, voting place at 
Feely’s hall, 30 votes were cast, all 
being in favor of the bond issue. 
The total vote cast at McClellan, 
in precinct No. 2, was 29, only 

two being in the negative.
The purpose of the bond 

is to pave 4^ miles of the Apple 
way in the district, from Ross hill 
east toward Cœur d’Alene. After 
the work is completed with the aid 
of federal and state funds, the road 
is to be taken over and maintained 

by the state, thus relieving the 
district of any further expense 
that piece of highway.

mThe conviction of Frank Crosson 
and J. F. KoU for violations of Idaho 
statutes by operating motor vehicles 
as common carriers and takiDg 
sen «ers and freight for hire without 
obtaining licenses, was reversed by 
the supreme court last Saturday.

The defendants

Filings nlust be made by all 
candidates in the office of theIn John W. Hart, republican national 

committeeman for Idab 
charge of the republican 
campaign in this
word received in Boise from Wash! 
too.

county recorder not more than 60 
days nor less than 30 days before 
the primary election,
mary of the new election laws of |||; 
Idaho sent

o, will have 
presidential

pas -

Miles S. Jubnson, representing 
Idaho commission of 
Industry, was in Coeur d’Alene from 
Lewiston investigating 
who have neglected to cooforiu to the 
laws of the stale of Idaho, regulating 
investment companies.

*'utp, according to the Mi.says a sum-
commerce andrig-

were engaged in 
motor transportation, taxicab service, 
and as freight hauler by motortrucks. 
Sections

mout by the republican 
state committee. - *Increased water rales for the town 

of Jerome wcre^allowed last week by 
the public utilities commission, 
new rate means an increase of about 
2Ô per cent and became effective July

if.corporations Sii
issue At the time of the filing of 

nomination paper a fee shall be 
.paid to the county auditor equal in 

amount to one per cent of the 
annual

ftA2431) and 2440, compiled 
statutes of Idaho, require 
carriers as defined in Section 2380 to 
pay to the state annual license fees, 
not for the use of highways but 
occupation tax.

The
’4ij
-Jut

common
James W. Keating, ia Harrison 

attorney, tiled In the county clerk’s 
office last Saturday for the republican 
nomination for state 
Mr. Keating was sergeant at 
the last legislative session.

1.
salary of the office for 

which the nomination is sought.
For filing a nomination paper for 

any legislative candidate the filing 
fee shall be two dollars.

No filing fee is required for dele

gates to the county convention 
precinct committeemen.

DATE 07 HOLDING ELECTIONS.
Primary elections shall be held 
the first Tuesday in August- 

which at the coming primary will 
he on the 3rd day of August.

WHO CAN VOTE.
No person shall he entitled 

vote unless he

as an
The latter section 

such common 
persons who operate vehicles to trans
port passeugers an 1 freight for hire, 
but excepts hotei busses 
route mail earrieis.

Section 2380 is declared 
utiooal in the following language of 

the opinion:

More than 7,000,000 feet of timber 
were cut from the national forests i 
district No. 1 in Montana and north 
ern Idaho during May, 6.500,000 feel 
for commercial 
for use of settlers

representative, 
arms in

defines as carriers D"

on
R. C. Egbcrs, preseut incumbent, 

filed last Saturday for the republican 
nomination for county superintendent 
of public instruction.

purposes and 570,000 
and homesteaders.

and star

orLeaves Complete Records. High prices of unconsti-potatoes will
continue, according to reports to the 
departments

r
The Rathdrum school board

held a special session Monday 
evening, allowed current bills and

of Kootenai chapte-, American Red 
Cross reports a balance 
cash on hand June 1,

agriculture. A
“A law which is made applicable to 

oae class of persons alone
reduction of 5 cent in acreage 

reported.

per onof $3115.48
planted last year has been 
The reduction of acreage in Oregon, 
Washington aod Idaho is

must be
bused on substantial difference be
tween the situation of its members 
and that of those to whom it does not 
pply and one which purports

* accepted Sup’t. L. O. Swenson’s 

Swenson’sfinal report, 
reports and records are voluminous 
and very complete as to detail 
concerning each grade and each 
pupil attending the school during 
the past two years. This is 
ceptional when 
made with records of the past, and 
Mr. Swenson received the thank 
of the board for the valuable data 
left for the information and guid

ance of his successor.
The reports show there were 159 

flays of school in the grades last 

term and 160 in the high school, 
not including iS days of institute 
and “flu" vacation.

Sherman H. Smith, present locum 

the republican 
assessor.

Mr.! 12,000
bent, has filed foracres.

Idaho yellow pine and the 
pine lands are greatly superior to 
to those of Utah and Wyoming. This 
has been accurately demonstrated 
through some interesting 
work which is being carried on by the 
national department of forestry 
the Ogden division.

I tonomination for county 
G. Wiarne filed Saturday 
republican noojination

t a R.to or she is duly 
registered in the precinct wherein 
he or she offers to vote, and is 
bona fide member of the political 
party holding the primary at which 
he or she offers to vote.

state'sl 1 mpose on a certain class engaged in 
the transportation

fir tie 
for countyof freight and 

passengers fur hire, burdensome taxes 
and regulations and to exempt* there 
from others engaged in the same bus
iness, without justification 
for the classification, conflicts 
Article 1 section 13 of the 
tiou of Idaho (No person shall be de
prived of life, litierty 
without due process of haw.”)

attorney. a
ex-

r comparison is research United States District Attorney J 
L. McClear arrived in Coeur d’Alene 
Saturday night from a two weeks’ 
vacation in his old homo in Mlchlga 
and will remain in Coeur d’Alene to 
see the big water carnival on July 5.

t

or reason 
with

ft at WHO DETERMINES EIGHT TO VOTE.

Any judge at any primary elec
tion shall have authority to admi 
ister the oath of affirmation to 

persons offering to vote or to testi
fy «for or against Such person.

If any person be challenged for 
being within any prohibited class 
thereupon such person shall be 

mined by the election judges 
and if they are satisfied that such 
person is within such prohibited 
class his or her vote shall not be 
received.

t h,constitu-
From an “unloaded" gun in the 

hands of his younger brath«*r, Lisle 
Sigman received a 32-20 caliber bullet 
through his forearm, while at his 
sheep camp, 15 miles north of 
Kamiab. Lisle was cooking 
when Claude Sigman,

n-
if or properly any

Alfred Mcllec is spending
summer vacation in this city with his 
mother, Mrs. Clara McBec of Garden 
avenue.
been attending the University 
Washington the past year.

tieV

I.

FROM OVER THE COUNTYsupper 
who thought Mr. JfcBee and sister have

•t „ ; the gun was not loaded.
Ibe fuel question was discussed; j hammer on the last shell, 

also the advisability of painting ., ,, ,
and inrrcc'n» I • U. f , Senator William E. Borah, begin
ana increasing the height of the I . 0 . ,, , . h, i nmg Saturday hisactive participation
■“"'"I |,lanl Smoke «*<*• 1 la Uw Idaho political campaign, laid

wbu 
large

ofsnapped the<t
it exa

POST FALLSie
ir,

The water company bas agreed to 
sell the city system to the town for 
$9000,
called for August 3 to vote on a bond 
issue of $16,090.

A night shift bas been put on at 
the sawmill and between forty and 
fifty thousand feet of lumber 
shift is being cut.

Billy Hite had his foot crushed In 
the saw mill.

William Brunner of Hauser Lake 
took this year's crop of wool to Post 
Falls for shipment to Portland. He 
was offered only 20 cents a pound, 
expects to store it for a better price.

The Dillard hotel has been sold tn 
Mr. and Mrs Edward Brewer.

and an election has been Do Assessment Work This Year.

Ina conference 
men of Wallace. Raveucl Macbeth, 
secretary of the Idaho Mining associa
tion, observed that the mining 
in Idaho would in ail 
have to do their assessment work 
their claims for this year, 
so fur had refused to exempt them.

I mure than a thousand people 
Bonding Company Waives Fee. ! packed and surrounded WHEN POLLS OPEN

The polls in the several election 
precincts on tlie day any primary 
election is held shall he open from 

one o’clock in the afternoon 
seven o’clock in the

with the mininga
At the adjourned meeting last Chautauqua tent at Kuna that the 

Friday night the Rathdrum trustees | Wilson league of nations will “Euro- 

cauvassed aod accepted the returns of ■ Pcanizo” America, 

une 22 and
men

the bond election held J 
allowed bills in connection therewith. 
Trustees

per untilprobabilityLatah county farmers expect the 
wheat market to open around $2.50 

present were Chairman C. F. j per bushel, according to advices from 
'orell aod Messrs. E. A. Swanson and j Moscow. No contracts are rported as 

S- T. O’Donnell.

evening.
PRIMARY CONDUCTED BY THE PARTY.

The precinct primary elections 

are to be conducted by the repub
lican

on
ei

ns congress1
I

he
.ha , yet, but offers of $2 58 at coast lermi- 

Attoruey Miles F. Egbers reported | uais are said to have been 
word received from the bonding 
puny releasing the towo from 
liability for the 
Isgal proceed i

to and democratic parties and 
not by the county.

The county auditor furnishes the 
ballots and

rejected.
Latah farmers appear to agree that HAS BUILT BOAT OF PLASTERth- co m-lie

all j the prospect is excellent fur a higher 
usual $300 charge for 1 yield of wheat than average, 

mgs. The board allowed 
Mr. Egbers $100 for his legal services

Oregon Man Seems to Have Made 
Good on New Theory of Mate

rial for Vessels.

S(J

other necessary
supplies.

The county central committee 
must furnish the room for holding 
primary elections.

Idaho is to have another bureau 
and another set of federal officials to 
ferret out moonsbiue stil's, illegal 
manufacture of alcoholic liquor in 
homes, and run down bootleggers. C 
B. Steunenberg (Pete) wbo beads the 
new bureau was appointed by lient) 
A. Larson, supervising federal prohi
bition agent, whose headquarters are 
at Denver, Colo. Mr. Steunenberg 
will bave Dis headquarter* at Boise 
and direct a corps of deputies 
stationed in various parts of the state 
to prevent the violation of the prohi
bition laws

i.
If boats can be made of concrete 

there seems no inherent reason why 
they cannot be made of plaster. In 
fact,
Mr. J. B. Llndbcrg, has actually made 
a plaster boat.

His boat Is 15 feet long and weighs 
400 pounds. Its sides are three-quar
ters of an inch thick, and very strong 
all hough only made of ordinary build
ing piaster. The boat. Is cheaper than 
a wooden one, and the Inventor be
lieves It will last longer, 
tage over a concrete craft is mainly 
that of lightness.

The construction is also much eas-1 
ier, Mr. Lindberg says, sine*! the plas
ter requires an inner and an outer 
form to a much less extent than the 
concrete. In large part this ligntor 
material can he laid down over a sin
gle form, much like a series of coats 
of paint. Mr. Llndherg's boat has been 
put lu commission and seems to be 
quite seaworthy and easily handled.

arid expenses in transcribing and 
Recking the bond proceedings, etc. 
'•Fbe cost of holdiug the election 
includes $23 for per difem of three 
j ‘dger, and three clerks at $4 aod 

constable at $3, as allowed by statute.
-Trustee Swanson reported employ- 

lut' a man to cut down noxious weeds 
a aDeys and side streets.
Current bills allowed Juoe 22 and

an Inventor in Portland, Ore.,HARRISON I lit services of judges, clerks 
and rent for room for holding 
primaries must be met by county 

centra) committee of the party 
holdiug the primary and‘not by the 

county.
crats 1)old their primaries on the 
same day but not in the same

J. E. Voelker has been appointed 
postmaster at Springston.

Work is to start supn on the new 
cement sidewalks in Harrison.

A. W. Burleigh sent an exhibitor 
trout to Spokane last week to show to 
the Shriners from the east.

The planing mill at Springston, 
recently destroyed by tire, is to be 
rebuilt.

one

Republicans and demo*

2;; Its ndvun-
R Foster, dragging street $ 3 

Tribu room.
NUMBER OP PRECINCT DELEOATSI-

1 be number of delegates to the 

county convention to be determin
ed as follows: “The total of votes 
cast in each precinct at the last 
preceding election for candidates 
of that party for legislative aod 
county offices shall be entitled to 
one delegate to the county con
vention for each thirty votes 
major part thereof,of that quotient, 
provided - each precinct shall be 
entitled to at least one delegate."

SELECTION OP JUDGES AND CLERKS

The county central committee 

must meet and select the primary 
election judges and other officials, 
as the county commissioners have 
nothing to do in this matter.

ce printing aod publish’« 36 40 
L M Culp clerk 

M F Eg be 
S Beck,

2nd quarter 18 75
rq, attorney “ 

plumbing and supplies If 82
30» «

One Day More.

CANDIDATES FOR 
Nomination for county offices, 
Election as precinct committeemen, 
Election as delegates to county 

conventions,
must Öle nomination papers before 

(The primary élection 
is August 3) Candidates for county 
offices must tile their papers with the 
county recorder.

According to Roy L. Black, Idaho 
attorney general, “there is nothing in 
the law to prohibit the candidacy of 
the same man, not only for a county 
office, but also for election as either 

1 precinct committeeman or county 

j cuuveuttou delegate, or both.’’

Idaho State News Items, i SPIRIT LAKE
The Spirit Lake ball team defeated 

Elk last Sunday by a score of 11-0.

Mrs Trya Lindstrom has sold her 
tailor shop to Dan Shanahan of 
Harrison.

D E. Danby. deputy in the assis 
sor’s office finished up the assessing 
in Spirit Lake precSnct last week.

The town council has fixed the 
aunual town tax levy at 21 mills.

A bunch of rye, five Ret tall, was 
brought in from the F. G. Ziegler 
place uear Seasons. . 1

Oil wasstruck at a depth of 1450;
Let :aU Oakley.

. Au electric light 
*beiD* installed 

There
bod j

Fiah Revealed Wealth.
A Mexican fisherman landed an un

usually hi g bass. He noticed that It 
had a peculiarly shaped lump under 
Its .lower jaw. When he reached home 
and cleaned the fish for his evening 
meal he found that the lump 
formed by a small gold nugget. IV)»- 
sessed of a considerable amount of 
money, Don Enrico bought a section 
of land bordering the stream. Investi
gation disclosed what he believes will 
he one of the richest placer mines In 
Mexico.

and power plant t ju!y a, 1920. 
at Florence.

or

are 29,759 acres of Idaho 
0 apple orchards.

A contract has been let to build 
°’°00 bridge at Twin Falls.

The Idaho 
^Ported i

wasa

sugar beep crop 
a prime condition.

is

A half mile 
11 Arco. race track is to be built

Hf
k


